Horsham Water & Sewer Authority
PFC Main Extensions
Status Update
October 19, 2017
County Line Road

This is to advise you that the water main extension in your area is scheduled to begin next week.
The construction will involve two components – directional drilling and the installation of the
water main.
The directional drill will be performed during the day, with traffic control between the hours of 9
AM and 3 PM, in accordance with PaDot permit requirements. The rock conditions encountered
during the drilling will dictate the duration of that portion of the construction. The same process
recently occurred in another area of Horsham Township where mains are also being installed and
the work is currently in its second week.
The installation of the main will immediately follow the completion of the directional drill at
which time the construction will transition to night work between the hours of 9 PM and 6 AM.
County Line will be closed between Chestnut Lane and Keith Valley Road during those hours.
Actual construction work will occur between Park Road and Bradford Avenue. During the
overnight closure, traffic will be detoured according to the enclosed plan. County Line Road
will be re-opened each morning. The night work is expected to last approximately two weeks,
weather permitting. We regret the inconvenience that overnight lighting and noise will cause,
but this will allow the work to be completed in approximately half the time that it would take if
performed during the day.
Signs advising of the upcoming work have been posted in both directions on County Line Road.
If you have not already done so, you are encouraged to sign up for email updates on the project.
You may do so by going to the Authority’s website at https://www.horshamwatersewer.com/customer-updates. Please be assured that your email address will only be used for the
purpose of informing you of Authority business.
Residents within the area of closure will be given access to their homes during the construction,
but it is possible that you may experience ingress and egress delays while work is active. The
Authority appreciates your patience during this important project.

